
It's not too late to joIn the 
easter choIr!
Join us tomorrow! Rehearsals are 
Monday nights at 6:30pm in the 
Auditorium. 

  

3.15.20

Your Praise and 
Prayer Requests

All prayer requests will be shared with and 
prayed for by your Pastors, Elders and Deacons. 
If you or someone at Bethel you know has a 
need, please let us know here. You can also 
email the office at info@bethelchurchak.org or 
the Deacons only at Bethelprayerak@gmail.com.
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March 15, 2020

WELCOME 
  we’re glad you’re here // 

March 8 Offerings
$ 14,299.45

2019-20 Budget YTD
$ 878,304.70

2019-20 Offering YTD
$ 903,720.90

Tithes & Offerings

VIsItIng bethel for the fIrst tIme?
We know visiting a new church can sometimes be intimidating, and 
that’s why we’re so glad you’re here! For more information about 
who we are, ways to get connected, and a free gift, please stop by the 

Welcome Center in the foyer. We’d love to meet you!

  Adult SundAy School | 11AM
        roMans  -  adult  s.s.  rooM

         taught by keith payne

  rooted  | 11AM
        discipleship class  -  Mtn rooM 

        taught by pastor adaM  pivec

  AWAnA | 4-6PM |  TEAM COLORs NighT
  

 TODaY, MaRCH 15 TODaY, COnTinueD...

  78's thrive | Middle school
4-6pM | Middle school rooM

  tAlk BAck | high school
6-8pM | high school rooM

  

MOnDaY, MaRCH 16
 eASter choir  reheArSAl
      6:30PM |  auditoriuM

thiS Week At Bethel

Name:_____________________________

Email:______________________________

Phone:_____________________________

help us host Easter! We're asking everyone who calls Bethel their 
church home to help host our Easter service, and serve our guests 
this year. Can you:

1.  Come early? This decreases the crowds at the start of 
    service.

2. sit in the front and towards the center of the row to make 
    space for visitors? 

3. Bring baked items or purchase pre-packaged fruit and 
  drop it off before the service?

4. Remember there is no food or drink allowed in hering
    Auditorium.

We also need ministry workers for: Children’s Church, Clean-up, 
Set-up, Load-out, Load-in, Ushers and Greeters. Please sign up on 
the goldenrod insert or on the front page of our website.

nursery Volunteers needed
Are you able to help once a month 
or  every other month in the nursery? 
We need more volunteers! help us 
serve the families of Bethel Church by 
taking care of little ones 6 weeks-24 
months old. Applications are available 
in the nursery.

meet the needy (mtn) support 
and Volunteer opportunItIes!
Can you:
•	 sponsor a child? We 

have 12 children who 
need sponsors at $35 
per month (see application on 
bulletin board in foyer)

•	 help organize mtn records and 
do some filing (flexible time 
frame)?

•	 coordinate and prepare the Kids 
gift bags we will take to Ethiopia 
in June?

To volunteer, please email 
meettheneedy@gmail.com.

Please contact me about playing 
drums or acoustic guitar for 
worship service.  

drummers &
 guItarIsts needed

Our worship team needs 
drummers, but is also looking

 for acoustic guitarists for 
sunday mornings. if you are 

interested, please let us know 
on the communication

 strip!

regenerate her
Ladies! Our last Regenerate 
her of the season is on 
Friday, March 27. We're 
looking for your help with set-up, 
clean-up and we need soups! Please 
look for the goldenrod insert to sign 
up. 


